
Compass from NE UUA 

With so much uncertainty in the wider world, sometimes it can be hard to find 
one’s bearings. Join us to find our collective “compass” as we explore 
interdependence as a path to wholeness. 
 

You are invited to reach into your spiritual toolkits and grab your “compass,” your 
way-finder, that inner voice that points you toward goodness, and join us in 
charting a path toward a deeper knowing of Unitarian Universalism. Join us for 
Compass: Navigating the Paths of Liberation Together. Our very own Article II 
Commission will ask for your input on our ever-evolving Purposes and Principles. 
This is Unitarian Universalism, our living tradition, at its theological best: striving to 
change and be better in a changing world, bending its arc toward a greater 
inclusivity and a more profound justice for all. 
 

OPEN TO: lay leaders, religious professionals, adults, youth, members of 
congregations, and anyone else who is interested in diving into an exploration of 
interdependence in UU theology and practice. 
 

WHEN: December 11 and 12, 2021 beginning at 1pm ET / 12pm CT / 11am MT / 
10am PT each day. The weekend will include worship, speakers, identity caucus 
space and more. Breaks are worked into the schedule. 
 

Compass will be hosted on the Whova Platform, available in desktop form or on 
your mobile device via the Apple and Android app stores. This is the same 
platform used for General Assembly and New Day Rising. If you already have the 
app downloaded, you can simply open your app and tap “My Events” to find 
Compass. The app will be launched for use starting December 1. 

 

 

Register Now 

 

 

Registration fees are on a sliding scale, from $25 to $60, based on your 
assessment of your ability to pay. Those who pay at the highest level are making 
a donation to help those in financial need for this event. Please remember that for 
a sliding scale to work, we need the same number of people with means to 
generously pay more to balance the needs of those who can afford less. For more 
information contact KCharles@uua.org. 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001duqeeI2ive7oioeZoPhn4hbmid81oKwoufbMUen5vOIgZTBkvbHFgFxtkjghGPdIYhCp5kuL8m46rKXvR1yfOPkyJIEXmnLJu2dk8BhzWlxrBKQq0NVYGnp_Pnlv_HxBzqxXHaylpi4eUKiFiBg6TUu0qm52S4vue_weyKe-tLca558CujBqx4_qPwP2iT18J_cQ5IcR_w3Jyc9NmvJiCLLEF3_6xGweM_2virhn2D1u4NnjSMvjnRgOejv6lFTohy3O7t9DSTZzu1DVZYBFIQ==&c=LzPe25qqZohQOmFDs771i5UFQGkgurTWBO2FXkrIs3YwQTlUtEmD7A==&ch=iuDbFglFB0IvtscdKaKqIzlAnUawGkTG14jgTNRXQd8k9rJJagARow==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001duqeeI2ive7oioeZoPhn4hbmid81oKwoufbMUen5vOIgZTBkvbHFgFxtkjghGPdIYhCp5kuL8m46rKXvR1yfOPkyJIEXmnLJu2dk8BhzWlxrBKQq0NVYGnp_Pnlv_HxBzqxXHaylpi4eUKiFiBg6TUu0qm52S4vue_weyKe-tLca558CujBqx4_qPwP2iT18J_cQ5IcR_w3Jyc9NmvJiCLLEF3_6xGweM_2virhn2D1u4NnjSMvjnRgOejv6lFTohy3O7t9DSTZzu1DVZYBFIQ==&c=LzPe25qqZohQOmFDs771i5UFQGkgurTWBO2FXkrIs3YwQTlUtEmD7A==&ch=iuDbFglFB0IvtscdKaKqIzlAnUawGkTG14jgTNRXQd8k9rJJagARow==
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